The Boonton Bulletin
June 2022
News & Updates
This monthly newsletter will keep you up-to-date on upcoming meetings open to the public,
local events, and helpful seasonal information and reminders. To receive this newsletter
monthly via email, sign up here.
If you would like to receive emergency notifications from our Office of Emergency Management
and Police Department through NIXLE, you can sign up here.
For more frequent updates, follow the Town's Facebook page or visit the Town website for
ongoing updates on events, activities, and town news.

Seasonal Reminders
Yard Waste Pick Up for Seniors
This service is being offered to senior citizens
(over 65) who have no other means of
transporting their yard waste to the Town’s
facility. A maximum of 3 bags will be allowed
for each pick up day. If you qualify for this
service, the DPW will pick up grass clippings
at the curb on the 1st & 3rd Wednesday of
each month, May through October.
To learn more details and complete an
application, please click here or call Public
Works at 973-402-9460.

Share Your Patriotic Pride
Are you displaying an American Flag outside
your Boonton home? Throughout the summer
until Labor Day, submit a picture of your
home with the U.S. Flag, and we'll share your
pictures on the Town's Facebook page.
Several images will also be chosen to be
displayed at Town Hall. Please email your
image to townclerk@boonton.org. Be sure to
include your name so we can give you proper
photo credit.

Time to Renew Your Cat License

In early May, a license renewal application
mailing went out to households of currently
licensed cats. If you did not receive the
mailing or are licensing a new cat, the
application can be found here. When remitting

your application, please include a copy of
valid rabies vaccination proof (must not expire
before April 30 th 2023), your payment and a
self-addressed/stamped
envelope.
For
additional details, see the animal control page
here.

Meetings Open to the Public
Mayor and Town Council
June 6th & 20th
Historical Preservation Commission
June 1st
Planning Board
June 8th
Board of Health
June 21st
Meetings occur in person at Town Hall located at 100 Washington St., Boonton, NJ at 7:30pm
unless otherwise noted on the Town website.
Agendas are posted prior to each meeting and can be found in theAgenda Center here. Minutes
are added once approved.

View the Town's Calendar here

Events & Activities
Summer Camp, Registration Remains Open
Several spots still open, visit the recreation webpage here for details and an application.
Camp begins June 27th.

Music on Main Summer Concert Series
June 3rd 5:30-8:30pm on Main Street
Live Music, Dining, and Shopping on Main Street. Main Street will be closed, parking will
be available at public lots, see more details here. This event is made possible by BMS,
NPP, and the Town of Boonton. This event will repeat on July & August First Fridays.

Independence Day Celebration
Saturday, July 2nd
Noon-3pm at Grace Lord Park
Family games, Pie Eating Contest, Balloons & Live Music!

Youth Tennis & Indoor Fitness Program
July and August at The Knoll Indoor Tennis Club
Details and registration can be found here.

Outdoor Yoga with Erika Sherger
Every Monday and Thursday 6pm – 7pm at the Senior Center (by Santaland)
Payment for each class is directly through RecDesk only, Boonton.ReckDesk.com

Register for all Recreation Events using the Recreation Desk
Create a family account today and register for all activities in one location. Link to
Recreation Desk here.

View the Recreation Department's events page here

News & Updates
** NEW Section **
For Business Owners
Grant Opportunities:
Morris County Small Business Grant application is still open, apply here.
Boonton's Commercial Façade Grant for business and property owners in
the NPP District, learn more and apply here.
New, Sign up for the Town's Business Email Contact List here

For Seniors
Senior residents of Boonton, sign up for the Town's Senior Email List for periodic emails
relevant to residents 65 and older.
Sign Up Here

Boonton Redistricting Plan
The Morris County Board of Elections recently approved their redistricting plan within the Town
of Boonton. Certain registered voters are being affected by having their wards changed from
Ward 2 to Ward 3.
Read More Here

Free Shade Trees Available
The Department of Public Works will plant approximately 12 trees a year throughout the Town.
If you are interested in a shade tree being planted in front of your home free of charge, please
contact the DPW secretary via email to be added to the list.
Request a Tree Here

Department Spotlight: Public Safety
The Town of Boonton is pleased to introduce
our new Public Safety Director, Bryan
Gurney, who was appointed by the Mayor

and Town Council on April 8th. Bryan brings
with him a wealth of experience as a leader in
law enforcement. He served as the Town of
Ramsey’s Chief of Police for nearly 20 years
out of an impressive career spanning 41
years. Bryan holds a Master of Administrative
Science degree from Fairleigh Dickinson
University and enjoys spending time with his
wife, their 4 children, and 7 grandchildren
when he is not at work. Please help us
welcome Bryan to Boonton!
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